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55 Daintree Circuit, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 334 m2 Type: House

Tamara  Borghardt

0466539255 Nathan Borghardt

0413322130

https://realsearch.com.au/55-daintree-circuit-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/tamara-borghardt-real-estate-agent-from-north-brisbane-real-estate-narangba
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-borghardt-real-estate-agent-from-north-brisbane-real-estate-narangba


Offers Over $749,000

Welcome to 55 Daintree Circuit, a well thought out design, combining contemporary comfort and style, every detail has

been crafted to create a modern atmosphere that will captivate you from the moment you step inside.Build complete in

2010 and located in the sought after suburb of North Lakes, this home presents an exciting opportunity for those seeking

the perfect blend of modern, low maintenance comfort.Featuring: * Master suite complete with plantation shutters, built

in wardrobe and modern ensuite with double size shower* Additional 2 bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in

wardrobes* Separate living area with built in cupboard - easily could be turned into a 4th bedroom if desired* Ultra

modern kitchen complete with caesarstone benchtops, breakfast bar, 900mmm Westinghouse freestanding gas cooker,

dishwasher and ample storage cupboards* Open plan, tiled living & dining room * Modern family bathroom with bathtub

and separate toilet* Covered alfrescro overlooking the landscaped gardens and easy maintenance backyard* Double

remote control garage with laundry and storage cupboardExciting extras:* Ducted air conditioning* Solar with 10 panels*

Ceiling fans throughout* Huge linen cupboard* Water tank All this and located within walking distance to Bounty

Boulevard State Primary School, child care, parks, playgrounds, sporting fields, close to Drakes IGA shopping complex and

so much more. - Location -* Bounty Boulevard State School: 1min * Kids Capers Child Care Centre: 1min* North Lakes

State College: 10mins* Drakes IGA shopping complex: 4mins* Costco/Bunnings: 6mins* Bruce Highway North and South

bound: 8mins* Westfield North Lakes: 10minsSchool catchments: Bounty Boulevard State Primary School & North Lakes

State College** Rental Appraisal: Approximately $650 per week*Disclaimer: North Brisbane Real Estate doesn't take

responsibility for any errors made at the time of advertising this property. Prospective Purchasers are encouraged to do

their own research**


